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!tuston (19950; 1996; 2002) de
scribed the economic vallie of

nerira's beaches. He noted that
the travel <lntllourism industly is hecom
ing increasingly dOlninant ill economies
throughout the world. However, few re
alize that travel and tourism is already
America's largest induslry, employer, and
C,lnwr orrufcign exchange; and beaches
<Irc its leading lo"urisl destinalion. Al
though high-technology industries grab
the news, the U.S. mns a trade deficit in
these induslrks and high-technology jobs
ilrc increasingly "'ofi-Shorcd" in today's
world economy. Travel and tourism is
dift1cult to onshore nud is providing the
economic growth, jobs, null foreign ex
change that mnkc' the'U.S. competitive
in a world economy. However, tourist..
havc choices in intcmational tourism, and
the U.S. has neglected tourism and in
fmsllllcture inveslments supporting tour
ism. This paper updates and lends sup
port to the conclusions of Houston
(1995a; 1996; 20(2) on the economic
importance of beaches to the national
economy.

TRAVEL AND TOURISM
IS LARGEST INDUSTRY

AND EMPLOYER
Travel and tom;sl1l is the world's larg

est indushy with the broad measure of
economic activity, Travel and Tourism
Economy (TTE), contributing S5.4 tril
liOll in 2007 to the world's Gross Domes
tic Product (GDP) (World Travel and
Tourism Council 2007a) and exceeding
the GOP of all countries other than the
United States (International Monetary
Fund 20tH). Similarly. TTE contributes
$1.4 trillion to America's GDP (\Vorld
Travel and Tourisril C{-luncil2007a).111is
is 10.2% of u.s. output (\\'orld Travel
<Iud Tourism Council 2()()7b) and makes
TTE lhe largest contributor to GDP just
ahead of durable goods llHUlutbcturing
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and retail trade fhat contribute 8.7% and
·7.4%, respectively to GOP (U.S. Census
Burcau2007a). TTE also produces S104.9
billion in :.mnual tax revcnue for :'lllle\'cis
of government in the United States
(Travel Industry Association 2007).

Travel and tourism is both the world's
and America's largest employer with
TTE cmploying 231 million peoplc

"throughout the world and 15 million
people, or morc than one out of every
9.7 people, in lhe United Stalcs (\\'orld
Travel anti Tourism Council 2007b). In
contrast, all U.S. manufacluring indus
tries from IBM to General Motors to Intel
(.~mploy only 14.2 million people, ha\'
ing steadily lost 3.1 million jobs sincc
2000 (U.S. Deportment of Labor 2006).
Although Illany states have policies to
attract mmmfaciuring industries, espe
cially high-technology industries, few
have policies to atlmct travel and tour
iSHI businesses. However, there arc only
about one-lhird as many high-technology
jobs (IS travel and toudsmjobs in lhe U.S.
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and offshoring is increasingl)' taking
place in high-technology industries (As
sociated Press 2007b). forcxmnplc, the
phannaceutical industry is incretlsingly
shifting ils research and dc\'clopment to
China and India (PRNcwBwirc 2005). Dan
Schcinmun, senior vicc-pre-skleDl forcor
pomtc development at Cisco Syslcmlnc.
said, ""\\'e came to India for the costs,
\\'e stayed for the quality, and wc're now
investing for the innovation"(Business
Week 2005). Microsoli's R&D tab in
Beijing is cited as one oflhe world's most
productive sources ofinnovatiolt in com
puler graphics and language simulation
(Business Week 200S).

Not only nrc Illi.Ulufilcturingjobs in:'l
long-tenn decline, but many service-sec
tor jobs face "otTshoring." Princeton
economist Alan Blinder, who was vice
chainnan ofthc Fl'deral Reserve during
the Clinton mhninistmlion, says the num
her of johs at risk of being shipped out
of the cmmt')' could reach 40 million
ovcr the next 10-20 y(·;.us (Associated
Press 2007:.i). This mealls that one out of
evcry three service-sedor jobs could be
at risk.

Travel and tourism is a Hlre industry
where offshoring is difficult. There can
be intense competition among countries
for tourism, but ifa tourist want.. the tour
ist cxpaiencc ~t Fisherman's Wharf, San
Francisco, the tourist has to go to San
Francisco. Travel 31H.I tourism may be
ignored in the U.S. because of percep
tions that this industry has low-wagejobs.
Howcvcr, U.S. per-capita W:'lges for
travel :.mtl tourism Jobs avcrage D%
higher than average u.S. per-capita
wages (Holecek 1995). Switzerland pro
vides a good example of high wages in
tourism, since it depends on tourism more
than any developed country yet has olle
of the world's highest per-capita in
comes.
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TRAVELANDTOUlllS~I:

KEYTO INTERNATIO:-lAL
CO~I\'ETrnVE:-IESS

The U.S. is a major player in the inler
nationallravel and tourbm industry. Tn
ternational tourisl~, who represent 10%
15% of tourists in the U.S., spent S lOS
billion in 2007 (U.S. Department UfCOlll
mcrce 2007). This is gn:~IIC'r than the com
bined export value of U.S. agricultural
grains, aircmn, computers, and tGiCCOIl1

l1mnic<ttions equipment (U.S. Census
BUR',HI 2007b). The U.S. nllls massive
11IlIlUallradc deficits of hundreds of bil
lions ofdollars, hut Inl\'el and tourism is
OIW of the few bright spots with a trade
smplus of'S?2 billion (U.S. Department
OfColllll1cn:c 2007) in 2006. This surplus
is greater than the U.S. trade sUTVlus of
55.5 billion lor nil agricultural commodi
ties (U.S. Dep<u1mcnl ofConunercc 2(06).
The U.S. ~urplus in travel and tourism
was $26.4 billion in 1996, but U.S. poli
cies that discourage internalioltnl tourist
visits and lack of competitive adivitil;s
to aUraet international tourists have
stalled visils. Americans take pride in U.S.
high-technology industries, but the U.S.
ran a trade deficit in high-technology
gonds nf$102 billinn io 2006 (Assnei
ated Press 2007b). This deficit IHIS
doubled since 2000 with the U.S. being
the largest importer of high-technology
goods from China (As~ociatcd Press
2007b).

International tourists visiting the U.S.
produced estiinatcd tax n:wenucs in 2006
of S 13.6 billion (U.S Department uf
Commercc 2007 and U.S. Chamher of
Commerce 2(05). The U.S. Travel <Hllt

Tourism Alhninistpltion (:'lbolishl'd by
Congress in I996}publishcddata show
ing the rCcil)icnts of $7.5 billion of tax
re\!t...'mlCS f!"Om international tourists in
1995 (U.S. Travel and Tourism Admin~

istration 1994). The majority ofthese tax
revenues (53% or ahout S4 hill ion) went
to the federal govcrnment with state gov
ernments recelving JJC'/o. Local govern
ments that provided most ofthc toutist
support inl1'astruclUre received only
14.3% oflhe tax revenuc. Assuming the
federal go\'cmment received the same
percentage of tnxcs from intcmational
tourists in 2006 as 1995, the federal gov
emment received $7.2 billion in taxes
from international tourists in 2006.

BEACHES: KEY TO U.S.
TRAVELANDTOU\lISM

Beaches are the key clement of U.S.

travel and tourism, since they are the lead
ing tourist destination (USA 7lu/ay 1993~

Carlson \Vagunlit Tmvcl Agent Poll 1998~

\Vashingtqnposl.com:Pull 2001; Chi";:fs
Poll 200I,TripAd\'isor 2ex)?, Busines,')\Vire

,20(7). Coastal states receive about 85%
of tourist-related reVenues in the U.S.
largely because beadles arc trcmcn~

dously popular (World Almanac 2007).
Although there nrc many interior attrac
tions from Yellowstone (0 the Grand Ollt~

yon .1Ilt! fi"om Lns Vegas 10 Brimson, Mis
suuri~ the popu"";l}' ofbcHchcsdominatcs
tourism. For example, a single beach loca
tion (Miami Be'lch) repOited more tourist
visits (21 million) than were made (0 any
National Purk Scr"kc propt.'rty (\\Iicge!
1992; NatiOll.11 l'",kSelvice 2007a). Miami
Bc"d, has more: than twice as many tour
ist visits as the combined ntll1lbcroftour
ist visits to Yellowstone (2.9 million), the

·Grand Omyon (4.3 million), and Yosemile
(3.2 million) (National I'mk Service 2007a).
Califomia hcachesalone have more tour
ist visits (567mitlion) than combined tour
ist visits (272 million) to all 388 National
Park Service properlic-s - including na~

tional seashores and monuments and
buildings such as the Lincoln Memorial,

·WashingtoJ,l rvlonulHcnt, and \\Ihitc
House (King 1999; National Park Service
20071.1). It is estimated that each yeuf ap
proximately 180 millionAmcrkans make 2
billion visils to ocean, gulf, and inland
beaches (Clean Ikachcs Council 20ll7).
This is .llmost twice i1S many visits as lhe
combined 1.06 billion visit') made topmp-

·cIties of the National Park Service (272
million), Bureau ofland Management (55
million), muJ all state p:uh ;:nul rt'Crcatiull
O1rc<:ls(735 million) (National Assl.)ciation
ofState Pmk Directors 2007, Bureau of
lund l'...hmagct1tcnI20(7). t\'tOI\."'OVct; mallY
of thesc visits (0 stotc parks llnd [\,--cre~

ation m\.'tlS WI.,~l"C visits to bL'i,tchcs. For
example, state bC<:lc1u:s in Califimlia ac
count torol11y 2.7%ofCalitomia :'ilate p;lIk
holdings, but account for 72'% of visits
(King 1999). 11,e 2 billion bcad1\'isitsalso
dwarfthe 138 million visitors to all theme
park& in the U.S. including propelties of
Disney. Six Flags, Universal. SeaWorkl,
Busch Gardens, Paramount. Knotls13crry
Furms, Ih.:lshcyPnrk, Dollywuod 1 and

·other theme Pttrks (111L'IllC Pmk Insider
2005).

Ileaches make a large contribution
to America's ecoltomy. Beach tourism
in Florida madc a $52 billion cOlltribu~

tion to the economy ill 2007 dollars

(Murley C/. ,,/ 2llll3, U.S. Department of
boor 2(1()7). Similarly, King( 1999) shows
that Califomia beach (ourism mak(,'s a
total direct and indirect contribution of
$73 billion to the national economy. Mul
tiplying the ratio of visitors to national
beaches (2 billion) and visitors to Cali
lomia beaches (567 million) by the con
tribution of Califomia beach visitors to
lhe national economy ($73 billion) in 1999
and adjusting lor inflation yields an esti
mate that U.S. beaches currently contrib
ute S322 billion anttlHtUy b.) the economy
in 2007 dollars (Clean BC:'lehe.s Council
2llll7, King 1999, and U.S. DepaI1ment of
Labor 2007). This is more than twenty
live times the S12 billion contribution of
the National P<lrk Service system to the
national economy (National Park SCf\'icc
2(06). As was noted to be the case for
foreign tourists, Ittostlaxcs paid by oc~lch

tourists also flow priml.lrily to (he Icdcwl
govemmt.'nt. Forcxi.llllple, astudy oftour
ism at Huntington Beach, California.
showed thai the federal gO\'Cfltlllcnt is
the main beneficiary of beach lourism
with tourism at Huntington Beach gen
erating $135 million in fc{lentl revcnues,
$25 million in state sales tax revenues.
and $4.8 million in local re\'enucsak~s tax
and parking fces (King 1999).

ECO;.(Ol\UC IUITlJRNOF
BEACH NOlJRlSIThreNT

Beach erosion is lhe No. 1 concem
lhat beach tourists have ..bout be.lchcs
(Hall and Siaimer 1995). There .lfC'.

33,000 kilometers of eroding shnndine
and 4.300 kilometers of crilically erod
ing shoreline in thc U.S. Beadl erosion
is a serious thrc<lt to the nation's h('ach
tourism :.md, therefore, a threat to the
n;ltiolml economy (U.S. Army Coq)S or
Engineers 1994). Restoring beaches
through beach nouoslnlll.'nt l:'<tn greatly
increase their attractiveness to tourists.
For example, in 1989, 74 percent of those.
pnlled in New Jcr:o;ey said the New Jer
scy shore was "going downhill." Ily
1998. only 27 percent thought the New
Jersey shore Was in decline with 86 per
cellt saying that the l"horc was one orNe\\'
Jersey's best fcatmes (Zukin 1995). The
diflcrcnce betwccn 1989 wld 1998 W<lS

eOllslructioll of the beach nomishmcnt
project from Sandy Hook to Bantcgal
Inlet, New Jersey. which is. (he hlfgcSl
beach nourishment project (in terms of
volume) ill the world (U.S. Army Corps
o!"Engineers 200 I).

Houston (1996) cites beach nourish-
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mcnt at Miami Beach as a good example
ofthc economic benefits of beach rcsto
wtion. Miami Beach had virtually no
beach by mid-I970. As a result, facili
ties werc run down, and Miami Beach
was not the place to visit. Beach nour
ishment in the late 1970's n~.iuvcnl1tcd

Miami Beach and opened its beaches to
the public. Beach attendance, based 011

lifeguard counts and aerial surveys. in
creased from (~ight million in 1978 to 21
million in 1983 (\Vicgd 1992). Tourists
nmv contribute $11 billion mUlually to
the eeollOlny (City of Ivfial11i Beach
2007). Almost 45% of these tourists ;lre
international tourist.s, and they contrib
ute almost $5 billion to the economy
(City of Miami Beach 2007).

The $5 hill ion Hllllllal contribution that
international touriits make to the
economy is almust 100 times the $52
million cost oflhc Miami BCHI.:h hcach
nourishment project that has lasted with
minor maintenance over]O years (Hous
tOil 1996). The capit"lizcd annual cost
ofthcprojeet over it$ CULTcnt 30-ycar life
is abollt $ 1.7 million. Slrongc(2000) re
ports that half of FI6rida tourists are
beach tourists. Assuming halfofintcma
tional tourists to i\'1iami Ue~lch arc beach
tourists, international beach tourists
spend almost $2.5 billion annually ill
Miami Beach. Using the capitalized an~

nual cost of the Miami Beach project of
SI.1 million, this means that for every
S I that has been -invested tmllllally to
nourisll the beaches at l\.·1iami Beacll, thc
U.S. has camed <lbout SI470 annually in
foreign exchange. TIlis compares with a
rctnm oness th'lIl $0040 in <lgrkllltllfal~

trade slll1)lus ($5.5 billion surplus in <Ig
ricultuml commoditie!i 20(6) for each S 1
of crop subsidy ($20 billion in U.S pro
dllcl;rSlipport in 2006 --- U.S. Dcpar1mcnt
of Comillcree 2006; Reuler:::; 20(6).

It is ins.lnlctive to compan.~ the fht
eral investment in beach infrastmcture
(beHeh nourishment) versus Ict.!ewl .'IX
revenues from tourists. From 1950-1993
the federal govcl1lment and its cost-shara
ing parlner:; spent an average 01'$34 mil
lion (1993 dollars) annually on beach
IllHllishmcnt (U.S. AmW Corps ofEngi~
11l'crs 1994). The federal invc-stmcnt has
increased since the mid-19l)(h: and is
approximately SIOO million a year
O\'larlowc 1999). A California study of
beach tourism showed that beach tour
ism in California provides $8.1 billion
in (ax revenues (Califomia Department

of Boating and Waterways and State
Coa'stal Conscrv::lI1cy 20(2). Iftlte esti
mated 2 billion national bCilCh tourists
pay proportionately similar taxes as the
567 million Califomia beach tourists and
the 11.2% inllation n'om2002 to 2006 is
considered, bCilCh tourists paid federal

.tilXI..'sofuboul $32 billion in 2006. There
fore, lor every $1 the federal govennllenl
spends annually on heach nourishment
(about SI00 million per year), it collects
about $320 ($32 billion) in tax revenues
from beach tourists.

\Vith over seven times as Illany annual·
bench tourist visits (2 billion) [IS visits to

'all properties of the Nlltional Park Ser
viee (272 million), the recreational \'<Ilue
ofbc3-:hes iscleilf. However, lhcanllual
fedeml investment in heaeh maintenance
ofahout SIOO million is Icss than £1%1 of
the $2.65 billion budget "flhe Park Ser
vice (Natioual Park Service 2007b),
which critics maintain is itselr inad

'equatc. The report "Endangered Rang
ers" by the National Parks Conservation
Associalion noted that national parks arc
underfunded by $600 million anllually
(National Parks Conservation Associa
tion 20(4). Most Americans support in
creased funding for the National Pmk
Service with 6 I% of those survc}'('t.1 say

·ing they would be willing to donate to
the Park Service on their tax returns (Na
tional Parh Conservation Association
2005). Simi Iltdy. ITImlY beach visitors
would <lgn:c with COIlf,Jfcssman Frank
Pallone Jr. from New Jersey, who noted,
"In the .smne way we look at our national
parks (\$ a national treasure, we should

·Iook al our beaches as a national trea~

surc" (Nell' }hrk Times 2007).

King and Symes (2003) <lssl.'r1 tlmt the
U.S. Ofike ofMantlgcmcnt and Budgcl's

.(OMB) current policy limits the rederal
interest in California's beaches. They
note lhat OMB helieve,'> visilors who de
cide not to attend California's beaches

·will spend their dollms elsewhere in 1hc
United State,s, creating no net economic
or (ax imp<lct for the fcdeml government.
They examine OrviS's aSsUlnlliioll and
determine there is a signil1c<lnt net loss
to the stille of Culifornia and the U.S.
frolll a failure to maintain Calit"omia's
beaches. They surveyed 2719 households
in southern Calitol11ia and extended the
analysis to all California beaches. Since
somc ot"lhe 567 million visitor days per
year include visits to piers nnd bllard~

walks, to be conservative, they estimaled

that there were 232 million visitor days
per year to California heaches. They es
timated that if California beHehes were
unavailable for recreation, beach gocrs
would instead spend about $3.1 billion
in other states and $204 hiHioll outside
the United States. King and Symes
(2003) usc stHlulnrd techniques from thl.~

U,S. govcnunent's Bmeau ofEcollomic
Analysis to show that lhe unavailahility
of Cali fomia beaches would produce an
.1Il11ual economic loss, including indirect
and indm:ed cOeds, to the C.l1i1omia
economy 01'$8.3 billion ami tlll.~rewouid
be a Iluther loss ofS6 billion to the U.S.
national economy. FUlther, they note that.
"These arc not economic impact csti
tmltcS\ bUl instead rellcet the decisions
of bcaehgo(.·rs to spend lheir moncy in
other sto.tes. [Hut C0l1l1lrlcs. Unlike eco
nomic impact cstimates, where subs1itu
lion is possible, these estimates represent
a net loss to the U.S. and statceconomy,"
They note lhat the stale ofCalifornia and
federal gO\'crnl1lcnt would lose $761
million and $738 million respcctive,ly in
taxes if indirect and induced effeds ~lrc

included, TI.leY obtained their estimate of
the loss of tax revenues to the feder~1

govcrmnc.nt by Hssuming the ratio onost
federal income lax to Gross Domcs1k
Product (GDP) was 0.097, Ihe mlio of
lost corporate and excise taxcs to GOP
was 0.027, and they ignored social secu
rity taxes. With the annual federal cost
ofshofe protection in Califomia beaches
being between S12 <md 18 million, for
every$1 offederal expenditmeson shore
prolcclion for California. the federal gov
emmenl avoids tax losses ofS41 to $62.

The conclusion by King :.tnd Symes
(20tH) that, " ...3 significant number of
lll~at'h visitors would, in lact, travel out
side ofCalilomia and outside ofthc U.S.
if there Were no lx-achcs in California"
would hold tnlC till' beaches throughout
the U.S. As a rough estimate, if we as~

sume the t[lX loss to the federal govern
ment delcrmined by King and Symcs for
Califomia beach tourism (232 million
hench visits) holds proportionately lor
national beach tourism (2 billion beach
visits). the fcdcnll government would
lose about S6A billion in tax revenues
from indirect and induccd effects if
beaches were unavailable due to erosion
(S73S million times 2 hillion divided by
238 million). Moreover, under ClH'rcnt
OMB policy, beach restoration projecls
have to be juslit1cd solely on reduction
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of storm d<lmagc with recreational hen~

cHts only considered incidental benefits.
Thc inclusion of recreational benefils
would produce large bencfit/cost ratios.

WORLD\\~OECOMI'ETITIO:,,/
1'l\CING U.S.

Houston (1996) noted thallravcll.lnd
tom;sm's import.mec to world C\,:ollomics,
employment, and intcmaliOlml cOl1lpcti
tivcne,.,s has not been lost 011 America's
economic (~ompctitors. (icnnany mul Ja
pan havc outspent the U.S. in inCrastme
lure investment for decades including
spending freely to maiillain their heaches
<is inllnstmcturc invcstments. For example,
Germany has spellt about S3.3 billion over
40 years on shore proh.."Ction to protect a

coastline less than 5 perccntthc length or
the U.S coast (Kelletat 1992).1lIis is ahout
five tilnesconcsponding U.S. c-xpcnditUl\?s
ovcr the same pt'riod and about 25 to 50
times a greater shiue of GOP (Houston
1995h) - or 500 10 1,000 times the GOP

per mile ofcoast. Japan's budget for shore
protection and restoration }ms topped S1.5
billion in a single year (l\·lnrinc Facilities
Panel 1991). This is l1lorcspcnt in a single
year than the U.S. spent in over 40 years
&olllnoolll1950lo 1990 (U.S. Anny Corps
ofUnginccrs 1994). Spain with its exten
sive beaches is ., 1l1[~ior tomism compl'li
tor for the U.S. It conducted a fivcnyc.U
program to hoth restore existing beaches
and build new ones and spent more than
the U.S. has spent for beach restoration
over 40 years (Ministcrio de Obras
Puhlicas y T1'anSp011es 1993).

U.S BEGINNING TO LOSE LEAD
In the endy 1990s the U.S. W<1S domi

nant in world travel and tourism. The
lJ .S. Travel and Tourism Administration
(1993) noled, "There is prohably no
country in the world that has a greater
comparativc adVl.1nl<lgc in tomism than
the United States.'~The 11'<111 SIreet JOllr
nal (1994) noted the U.S. domination of
world travcl and tourism, saying the U.S.
rcceives ovcr 45 percent onhe developed
world's tmvcl-und-tourislll rcvenUl'S and
60 percenl of its proHts. However. when
a new Congress swept in in 1996, itabol~
ished the U.S. Travel mld Tourism Ad
ministration, whoscprim.uy llmction was
mtuketing U.S. tourisin internntionally.
The National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration (1998) notcd as a result
of the abolishment, "The U.S. is (the)
only country in lhe developed world
without a govcmmcnt-fullded National
Tourism Oflice and (il) bodes badly tlW

the country's future tourism growth."

The decline of the U.S. travel <lnd
tourism indushy started playing out in
earnest inlhe 1990s. America's share of
lhe global inbound tourism market has
dropped 35 percenl since 1993. The U.S.
has lost 18% ofils internallollal market
share in just five years. The significant
drop in intemational tourists has costlhc

.American economy $286 billion in the
last 13 years including $44 billion in
2005 (Nalional Tour Association 2007).

There is a world economy in lourism
that gives consumers ample choices and
produces stitfworldwide competition for
tourists. Ir florida beaches become nlll

down, Gcnnan tourists can choose Sl')an
ish beaches. IfHawaiian beaches decline,
Japanese tourists can dlOose Australia'1\
Gold Coast. In fact, there is evidence that
international tuurists nrc shifting away
from the U.S. \Vaikiki beaches arc se
verely eroded, and the 1I11mhcr of Japa
nese tourists visiting Hawaii is down 36%
from 1997 to 2006 (H.IWllii Dcp<lrhncll(
of Business, Economic DeVelopment,
anti Tourism 2006). In contrast, the num
her of internat ionat tourists visiting the
restored bcaches of Australia's Gold
Coast has been increasing by aboul 5%
mmually (Tourism Queensland 2007).

This worldwide competition is well
.recognizcd outside the U.S. Pm cxample,
HOllston (1996) noted that in lhe mid
1990s the U.S. spent only S16.3 million
in advcrtising to its intematiol1al tourist
markets, .tOll this compared to Spain's
$ I70 million in advcrtising (UhshinglQI1
Posl 1995). The U.S. f<mks 331<\ in the
world in intemutiollal tourism advertise

.menl, trailing Malaysia and Tunisia.
(Brooks 1995), spending less than 4% of
what Greece spends and 5% of what
Spain spends (N'ltional Tour Association
20(7). India spends four limcs as much
advertising to international tourists than
docs II Ie U.S. (National Tour Association
2007).lrcland spent 180 timcs more per

,capita on tourism advertisement than (hc
U.S (National Oceanic mid Atmospheric
Administration 199X). However. e"en
this minimHllJ.S. spending 01'516.3 mil
lion on advertiscment to international
tourist markets was eliminated when
Congress abolished the U.S. Travel and
Tourism Administration in 1996. The

.lI.S. currently hns no nationally-funded
tourism .lllvcrtising while countries such
as Aw,tral1<1, Canada, France, Greece,

Singapore, and Spain each spend $100
million or more annually on intelllational
mmkcting (Urooks 1995; I-Iotcl~()nline

1998; Balzer 1998).

llIEFUflJRE
The future of travel ,1Ild tourism in

the u.s. is nut ros:y as a result of its lack
ofinvestment. The U.s, ranks 13,yd in the
wtnld in the growth oftfi.wd and tourism
infrastructure investments (\Vorld Travel
and Tourism Couneil2007b). As a result,
lhe U.S. mnks 127 in predicted in(cnlll
tiom\l lOUl;st growlh from 2005 to 2014,
lagging countries 8uc.h as Burkina Faso.
Bangladesh, and Laos lhat have few tour
ist attractions (World Travel and Tour
ism COlll1ciI2007b).

CONCLUSION
Travel and touri~m is America'5 lead

ing industry, employer, :H1d c.lmer offor
dgn cxclllmgc; and beaches arc
America's leading tourist destination.
Few Arncricans realize that beaches are
a key ori\'cr of America's economy ami
support U.S. competitiveness in a world
economy_ Perhaps Amerk'H1s do not ap
preci<lte the importance oftom;smlo the
national economy because 98 percent of
the lA-million tourism-related busi
nesses in the United States arc c1ussificd
as small businesses, and this make·s the
indus.try extremely fragmcnted (U.S.
Travel and Tourism Administration
1995). Lacking national advertising from
either this rragmcnlL~d industry or <l na
tional Irave,1 olTicc, the importance of
tra\'el and tourism to the national
economy lUIS not been comm\lI1icakd to
theAmcrit.:an people. The conclusion one
draws today is the same .IS thaI noted by
Houston (J 995a), '\Vithout a paradigm
shin in altitudes toward the economic
significance of travCl imd tourism and
necessal)' infrastructure investment to
maintain and reslore bl'aches, Ihe U,S.
will relinqilish a dominant worldwide
lead in its mosl important indushy."
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Sandbags, Groins and the North Carolina's StlUggle for a Compl"ehensive

Beach Management Strategy

This presentation would focus on the policy trade-offs between the use of hard and soft erosion
control structures as the State of North Carolina manages significant development along its coast.
The State has banned hardened structures since 1985 but has allowed the use of sandbags on a
temporary basis. Since that time, the State has permitted approximately 370 sandbag stlUctures.
Many of these sandbag structures remain in place despite the expiration of the permits.

The State allows the use of sandbags to give property owners time to move their stlUcture, time
for the beach to recover or time for the community in which the property is located to complete a
beach nourishment or inlet project. Nearly all property owners with sandbags have chosen not to
move their homes in the hope that their community will conduct a beach nourishment project or
inlet relocation project.

Environmental groups and the media have complained about the use of sandbags as unsightly
and impeding public access. Most of the chronic erosion exists in inlet areas. The legislature is
considering a bill which would allow the use of a terminal groin in an inlet area on a pilot project
basis. Such use would be a departure from the State's ban on hm'dened structures, and
consequently, has received significant public attention.

The Coastal Resources Commission, which oversees development regulations at the coast has a
difficult set of choices. It can adopt new IUles on sandbags, granting more time for communities
to carry out projects, enforce the sandbag deadlines and face potential lawsuits, or support the
use of hardened structures and incur the wrath of environmentalists.

Some policymakers in North Carolina recognize the connection between sandbag use, beach
nourishment and hardened structures. They see that sandbags can only be temporary if
communities address erosion through beach nourishment or hardened stlUctures. Beach
nourishment does not provide an easy solution as more communities chase limited federal funds.
Consequently, local govcrnments are increasingly pursuing local projects and urging the
legislature tocreate a dedicated funding source at the state level.

This paper will propose a regulatory framework that encourages communities to develop and
implement a long-term beach management strategy. Such a strategy would align the use of
sandbags with funding and timeframes for beach nourishment or inlet projects. It would provide
for periodic review by State regulators of such strategies to ensure implementation. It would also
allow the use of hardened structures on a limited basis if shown to be an effective alternative to
temporary erosion control structures.


